




“ONE OP KKNTOCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES’*
vc^jEatg~^ MOBEHEAD, KENTTCKY. THUBSDAY MOBNDfG, OCTOBER 16. 1941
tet toDn wlU In^ ktout wtai 
^OB Gbv* to m—ttoB • vary 
Mnd that feM IMM oa.1 
tenyftotiBMBloitawrilMt
F«» ot 7DU folk* teiew 
n«Fi 6* MMon m 4U
Bot im him ««4 adtili* hta m 
I <M. R* vaa aa < ~
«< ■r.^atamt. A 
Baas ttet n<aad « aica tmaOx 
»aid Ua Mta. Hi »ii aa aaaM ta 
Uaxoammrilr. J. C. Shadv, eoa 
ai tka baal RUM ftmt I |a«« 
avarkaowB. . Ba vaa (b* latlMr <rfs=:srsn::,.tr
■Wftj ta Ua Mty aai
ing 0» pl«» of JoAga 
tetog to maa*. Or flat w. 
Aaiga Wtoa, I hi a»a «a di 
«Wi r«ai a Ipaadr wujiaij ad 
hopojtocate tmA ^ u 
MOB. 1WagnrBaifcabo..lu,but 
b« la erankr. Ba wa't ava let
■ caaH a« toiM ttea.}
JMk iMa'a tiH ta not a good
3 al M bHdnrh«r*a. Xni
t ba a «t JHTT,caka. Hmt ma 
eC tkm ugUart 
Ceontr. Batbar toa ait te a day 
—' '— ftat InaA «
■ aka up room and board «ia Alby 
urdlB aa ba ia. 7 baaid a tot of 
• ■ a OB LaaWkrd wbaa be
John H. Newman 
Is New Agrfcnltiire 
Tmtcher In Cbontjr
Mr. John F, Mmun, ol Ow- 
anAoro, XaBtacky. haa been am> 
Ptond to raplace Mr. Carl Wade 
aa vDeattoDal avietfitara faatnie- 
tQB.tti MorAaad and Wni«fa 
HIgb SetuHlB
Ur. Nawaan raeelved to train­
ing at Waatara Stab Tancbert 
Coaega and the Univanity of 
Kentuckr. Ha baa held the office 
of “Stote rarav” in Davtan 
County, and ia now a meml 
the Harttiekr Faim Buroau.
For die part two yaera be bad 
been aovinyai in (be Maa 
County Sdieol lyatem, teacfalng 
the Lewiaborg SebooL
Mr. Kewman vfll carry on the, 
daCenae tnlBhif ^o^am tbat baa. 
baaa oOered at the two achoola for 
the past yaar.
OMiekFireBazanfe
FWating out tbat the dktua's 
BBMta lost Im eenta out of evvy 
doOar tber earned lest year, thru 
^ or other acrioua aeddent Wm. 
X Xouae, County Superviaor for 
-tta Farm Seeurity Adninistratloo 
lUBVai Ruwau County tanaera to 
iHW Hmnilar attention to Na-
I Week thla
be annual biD for farm ac- 
dteto ia Bsttmatad at one hint— 
donara or rouRdy nnt tenth of the 
gross farm incoan last year." Mr. 
'Room add. ■'rbSM accidento on 
(be tern coat the Ueea of 4.M0
t fir* is one of
out that Oc­
tober 5 to n is Radknal fire Pm- 
vaottoB “ •
tbH SAM 
big a huBdrad Bd 
aga. Mr. Bourn add. addhig that 
the iaoUted tocatton
bancs and tocL_______
torn dty fire fighttBg appantu 
--------- the toU on fam property




tgCBt SMrioB Of Coort To 
EhI Friday. October 
17th
The Grind Jury far die Octob­
er term of the Rowan Circuit 
Ctourt, after bavtng been in ses- 
sion five days, returned a com­
plete report ta ^edal Circuit 
Judff Franda U. Burke, on Tues­
day. October M. During fiiat 
period tbe Jifry xetumed twenty 
indictments
The October tenn of Court will 
end Friday. October 17.
The emspicte grand jury report 
fouews:
Bowan Circuit Court 
October Tem, i»4l 
Hob. Frandf M. Burke 
Sp. Ju^. Bowan.OreUit Cqbrt
fUJoSl^ «r»ni JuTf. make tbe
re
a and a five 0 open 
-We
. .. ettmty and baaa Tetuened true 
bins ta aacb ease wbH the facts 
luatttfed.
----------of the anMundlh
of file ofBean and fiad tbat they 
ara Jp order with the eaecptton of 
Kagtatrate Antaag Bvber who has 
^ no report before us. We aak 
that thia matter be braught bd&a 
tbt aext gmd jury tor aidi in- 
raatigtoon tbat they may deem
We find tbat tbera k Im crime 
ia the county than usnaL Tbe 
PubUc buOdlnga have lU Bscb in- 
wtigafeid by as and we find than 
in 0>od ooaditkm. sanitary and
daam te which We cobiidbndit 
the cfBrara raapnamlbit.
Reward Offered For 
ApprehemwHi Of
Mafl Bn Thief
Twenty-Ota donara will be paid 
tar the recoeeiy of and informa­
tion leading to file apprehensian 
of tbe party or parties responsible 
for the theft of a rural m»o box 
belonging to George Stamper of 
near Wyrtt, WHoK county. The box 
was stolsn from rural route num­
ber three from the Moretaead 
port^^ce. tt» ntgbt of September
AU Informattaa ceneerning the 
theft of this box should be sub­
mitted to W. B. Crutcimr. PostBias- 
ter St Mnrebead. Kentucky. A1 
infonnation wiQ be kejIP confl- 
dentiaL
Sural mail boxes, altbou^ be- 
knglhg to fiia patrons who pur- 
ebaae them. nevertheless hsve the 
United StaUeinoteAloB of t 
Postoffice
Ea^ Take Da?is- 
^nshtoCamp 
2&-7,LastSatvday
Plying to an estimated Home- 
eeming crowd of 30M. tbe Mere- 
head College BagiM soundly 
oced Fred Diekoxen's Davls- 
to “Hurricane,” here Satar- 
day aftetaotoi. By a aeore of »-
Larry Wbckmaii, ''sopb 
back, from Fort Gay. Wes.. fe t Vir- 
Uviiig 19 to Morebead 
M XUls Jofanaoa’a cxpecta. 
ieoB. prad the Eaglea wtfii two 
wu^jwng-^-o^ in fiw second
Constitutional Amendment 
No^ I Would Provide Major 
Improvements Fot J^chools
J. E Powers Makes Qaestion wm Appear On General Election 
Ballots NoTember 4,1941Formal Statement 
To Rowan Voters
Cotoglete Am
didate for the ofQec pf County At- 
tocnay of Bewan Cmmty taakm
official aiiiMSiiiiwwnooif of U5 ewei-
didaey and seta forth the major 
points <d hU pUtform in the form-
BCr Pawm has been a lift-Long 
rtoidciit of Rowan County, and 
Since reaching manhood, ha« been 
drelca in the 
.county He las also been very 
active In many dvle enterprises, 
espedally wJtb regard to the 
county system, having
- - of theserved as ^
Rowan County schools.
Mr. Powers formal 
follows:
or ROWAN COVNTT:
Some time back I planned to: 
publlto a statmnmit setting forth 
my position op several matten 
that vitally affect the future of 
Rowap County and the part Lpro-
---------- play toward their accom-
. ... at in the evest of ay etoe- 
t&m to Qw otttoe eg Cooerty Ab- 
tomg.Abtoit.aie tkng it was av
to be particularly high.
He warned temen to cheek 
- Ty on lighting and wiring 
» in their homes and bams;
BMBte Xvtrett Trdley. our ditef 
waa dated to go at tbe tkne. but 
far ta UR m tbe ctotobw acm. Per- 
aaaai^. 7 am aatlafled witb our 
poDce force. I fiilnk they are do- 
ibC the beat fiiey can and thay
■*--------- -....................... (“How
ATTiare you boys fixed 0
wadierr*) (tfo adv, Blfl) WUey 
haa bolted the Democratic
tldcet Wen, we*don’t arant him 
ead 7 would suggest he vote in-i 
MpHtett 7 hear hut I doubt It, 
that laaae Caudffl can eat. meat 
teiw. Judge PdUrey. t under- 
atend, la going to fix every road
------------ ----------- Dan
Fteker wOJ go aa high as tSMAO 
00 any ned !7 the county has tbe 
totoiQ' to spare. Tkb election haa 
toe dB BseaaeJ up. t am actually 
afraid to vote. Why; BO! Carter 
Jte oOetod ipe a.bmy goat. Dan 
Fatte a peyonsOy-aMle hot-; 
daft JhdH Pattuy a Chrialy 
- CMrttoBrMkrvfirAdktos a bate 
haet bane CattfiD the aklB A hta teete aitay rnktOm a dtote of
oByarflteu so l tbfuk l wffl win­
ter my bote. I bwv* 
fiaS tbe raat of tb^.
10. WUUara Hogge. aae of die 
; gradoatea of last year, was honor 
ad last we* by being elected 







wbera rite fa e
to check construe Uon of *inm#ys 
anl flnea; to make sure stoves and 
stove pipe connections were sate, 
and that roofing material la flre- 
proot if poaslbte. He alao warned 
against carplesa handling and stor­
ing of gaaolihb and kerosene—too 
common causes of farm fires.
Smoking around herns where the 
sparks may ignite unswept litter 
Should be avoided. He strewed 
the importance ol keeping several 
good fire ext'
weU as buckets and pails placed in 
convwiient mote.
Any termer who would like 
information about spotting fire 
basanla and Ore fighting methods, 
may stop by the Farm Security 
office in the Court house buOtling 
for the United States Department
e prevention.
Bin Hogge Elected 
To Honor Position
btotrvvflfa ca Thuraday. October
The Upper Cumhcriaiid Bud- 
Baa AaaaetagtaB ia u orgaotea- 
den <d tbe batnas teachers fa 
DtaWet
Misa ^cgiiifa Writet, cf Corbin 
Ogh Scbeol. treawmer; end Miaa 
Sedie Worfay, of VUca CMlege, 
cretery of tbe eaaedetten. 
WlQfaM Bitee b tbe son ed Mr. 
Id MM: TfaB Boggs of tbfa dto.
Idqqnn AdAvsses
baiTeariicn
Waim Lappfa. *en of Hore-
to-«c teoaheci of JobsaoB eonn^, 
and tMUtatovafe a» School
SLT^JSSZtoete »>^^e Stefa n
mg F i e l i Is 
B^epa^Fiir 
MC Flying Cmirees
CirUfaui PM 'Miihg Pro- 
trum Ii EgjgMia
fSpedel to the 1
BT RZBR BOBINSOfr
The dream of a Oyfag field for 
Uorehead la bectxning a reality. 
Dr. J. G. Black and Dr. G. B.
of the Sdeoce De-
have boen woriefag 
on die idea of a fUdng field to 
train men. ao Mor*ead College 
could help in a broader sense 
our National
Mr. G. C. Meadin^ flying instruc­
tor, has obtained more than sev­
enty acres of level tend, ides! for 
this purpose. Just a tew miles 
from Mor*cad, and te preparing 
it for a commercial flying Celd. A
hanger Is being built which will 
easily house four planes. A «5- 
horse power Continental Motor 
Cob Trainer plane will be used. 
Preparations are befag made to 
meet tbe reiiuifemeute e< the Civ­
ic Aerooautles Authorities, and 
to quality for the OvUteiu Pilot 
** ' juogram. When the 
Its have been met, 
Cbllkge w0 put hi Ite 
itbeeeunMfartttoBft-
yuzds on peases and M7 yvds
Mdrebesd Idfa KH yards 
cm paialteeOeRa. Devla-Elkln 
gained sixty-seven yanta via the 
acnai nmle. and forty-aeven 
[yards running. They were pen- 
alteed a total of fifteen yards.
Coach Johnson, seeing at the 
outset of the game Chat his op­
ponents were nmewhat outclass­
ed. substituted fre^. Changing 
entire teams six times durfag the 
game, widi the exception of Ad- 
ama. Eagle Captain, who holds 
down a canter berth.
Ifarper. of Davis-EIkins. re­
turned the kick-off in the third 
quarts from the ten-yard line 
raced ninety yards for the only 
hurricane touchdown of the game 
Morehead territory was invaded 
deeply again in tbe cloaing min­
utes of tbe first half, when Harp- 
raced from the forty-nine tf 
the ten-yard strip. Then. Oliver'! 
pasa across the pay stripe to Ros- 





mtetartune and «or 
tkitely death and aa an'evidenca 
af tbe k«R teterfi. which i had 
Ibr hte oa« Ibg intknate tdeafa- 
Bkfa tSkt extated batgam aa I de- 
eUned to do ao.
New that I have active opgaw- 
tiao I feel that I should make thta 
rtatement lor tbe bttefit Of tfawe 
interested in our eounty.
nrney is raHo°-Tbe Cot
tibie tor the i
of all violations of tbe law that 
come before tbe lower courts of 
(he county. If I am honcired by 
' elng elected to this office I sbaU 
■trty and impartJally discharge 
these duties with the desire that 
ri^t and Justice shall prevail. I 
*all, in every way. try to see that 
all tews on our Statutes are en­
forced, that justice, tempered with 
merry where JuRlfied, is meted 
out and that the same effort is 
pul forth to throw a protection a- 
i-ound the innocent aa to punish the
At the Geaieral Election,
there will appear on______
the citixens of Rowan Coanty 
ment Number 1.
lecti , to be held November 4. 1941, 
the ballot a question which fa vital to 
, namely CeratitutknBi Amend-
Tbe amendment ia quoted below, and a fuB iixilpfajiiin of 
the effect that it will have upon the school system in this
county, fa Riven herewith for your infonnattOB.
The question, as it appears on the offi^ b^bCs is m 
follows:
ambnmddff irtnaiiii an
High School Day Are you fa' favw
Oag,. hang sp (be WBAtoMK 
Bfaa. sad ba renM te grvet (be 
Ux«a abrntam af gateis Satex- 




SdMal iitiijilita hi aaar-by
■ctjma IW—1
» te Ibe game be-
ta?
THE CCWSrmmdRfAL am­
endment wOl nkt fadte oeees- 
Sary the levying ef a
te an ate a« tewB 1
Oeteber Ifeih wffi ba 1 
Lettm Bay fa ]
ary itegial 
ba aa gte s
te great ibaae raiirtal ■
aa. Tbe Ate af RWfifalj tes 
ample funds trpra yiinaug taxa­
tion to previde fata miA needed 
kid to our tern favtnd; tmmtiea. 
THE MIHBtiB Cfa ROti PO-
tmcAL partus rIxirse
THIS AMEKEMCim. Hta purely 
aduraSmial tote hf^ •«
•f better ktelMite. lifagkr adwol
iTRL.SisSS'
EDUCATIdO Is TBZ BDI.. 
v/ax ol N4TI01WL jiirHBE.
'SfpSi.'Tirirls;
Antf m Od. 22
Twenty-aix 
Icctive Swice will be exited to 
Morebead <m October 21st. to re-;
port to I 
U8. at 1
sUtesitKd ana i
Ow fltome nA to tfaeir 
n ia our duty to prepare 
ibcai far toe future Swougb atoi-
(CantoaueA te Ptaga ttoeaj
etter roads is the most impor-
latter for the consideration
into the armed forcei on October 
Tbe men wiH be provided 
with dinnn-'OD Tuesday evesfag, 
and will be entertained at a free 
movie. They will ateo be provid­
ed witb free lodging on Tuesday 
night and breakfast on Wedneaday 
maming. at the Midland TraU 
Hotel, after which they wUI leave 
Morehead by speciaJ bua for the 
induction center at Fort Thomas. 
Kentucky, on October 22.
The following men will compoae 
call number eighteen for twenty- 
X men on October 22, IMI: 
The following are volunteers: 
James RusseU Brooks. Ova 
Clells Bradley. Owen Edward
ot tealnfaf program, and win ac-
Ifa. Meadows recclsml hta train- 
tag at Swan faland Airport. Port- 
fand, Oregwi. uteb Tkx Bankfa. 
World anmpfaa Stent FHer as
fateteactor. Ito. MteJate
Pemne eertUted to WPA are 
expected to accept bast fide of­
ten of private or puhSe employ­
ment. whefiier of a permanent or 
faipmu natm*. ff (be week 
pevattes a fldtetlmc fab and the 
wage tetend is the prevaBBg 
wage for auch work fa Qie eon-
BanDoee
<C«BdBBed OD Page Three)
Private Enodoyau^t
tendttlaoa wOl be dateed emptey- 
------ 1 ou VPA fa aeeesxfa&ee with
luhksms 
I WPAaiM toaccegtea-
importent to the dteeiiM pro­
gram tf fitcy are qualttfed far 
web trafafag and if sebeob os 
oSering soefa tratofaft ore 
lareaaonabtedtafanee&tms
Fowtos who leave a WPA Job to 
jsestet private or — 
dsete sriD be oflk 
ittoWiLUl 48 OOOD as 1 
Miteta termlotege ff
bngb tbt antt of tbe wmte.
Ote fir KMte PBRslimHi te t 
teportUfl^ 4i «ffi be I
vided under &e a
Three Months 
To Pile Reports On 
1937 Wages For SS
Less than three months remain 
fn which workers may cheek their 
1937 wage records of the Social 
Seeylty Board. Tbe Social Se­
curity Act provides t{iat wage 
records under old-age and sur­
vivors inaorance may be consid­
ered closed at the end of four 
years. Home workers who wish 
to check their 1937 records must 
before the end of 1941.
jJoi^, Charles Gleqn Brown, Jeff
Charles Andersmi Ad- obumtetemenfs of 
corded by the;kins.The followfag0 J »T 1 loiiowmg men will be ca»-, BoMtereav be ebtsinwt rii------ hSportsmen Urged;^'^
To Save Old License 
Holders This Year
of the year, 
are used to 
wages as re- 
Social Security
Ralph Cordon Mussman. Arvlll'
Lee Donahue. Willard Franklin, charge for the cheek-un
SrSf «“■ SSSi ■*
M„VM cr«l., Elm., C s.„„d sSmS ^
Sparks. George
---------------- Hamm, Hay Carey, Homer Ottis
Sbortace Of MetgJ Makes Fetut, George B. Evans. Wayne
Eegnraiy Nceeteazy 5*"*^ .9?"
Sgja WakerieU
Keututey hunters and fiaher- 
len were urged today to “bang 
on” to tbeir metal Beam holders 
and-to uae them agate and Win. 
y S. A ... ....................
Oetis Orion Little, Olvoi Glenn 
Moore Cooper. Ernest Burtmi., 
Acte Edward Poston, Everett J.
The following 
replacementi'
Wakefield.-diractor o7 the ^
of Came and FUh. *lAivfa GoHe^. Ray
Federal Govern­
ment pdoidties on metal of all 
kinds; n is almost impossible to
Wakefield pofated out, “aiul 
aa the holders were orlftnafly de­
signed to be used fadefinltely ever 
a period of years, r hereby ask 
teat tee lieeuae esnteteen not be 
used Just ter tee tteatum tor 
fishing or hunting liceiae but teat 
bs old llcenae be replaced in the 
holdsr by the new Iksnre. thereby 
Job for which tbe
tteit all bunt-
Mtest losing teem or t
Ibsm fa the future. teer*y help- 
bg the Otviskm of Game and 
Jo.aavp mensy Area the ex- 
peudnae te aueb bfadera and 
telstfag ta tee nateauR deteoe 
prngsfag as wfat by wvtog metiL
Ralph Alan Tabor. 
Wniiatn Sprfager. and George
Test Case VUed 
In Franklin Court
Several n>*«r<ni n n fa Kentucky 
- nit filed fa 
Franklin County Circuit Court to 
test the state constitution’s 9S.<MD 
limit for state offidals. The pe- 
fitioa was filed by Attorney Ga-
eral Hubert Meredith.
The prreidaBt of the University 
of Koitucky, Berman L. Demovan. 
and thrpceiidcnt of BAirray State 
Tenehos CbOege. Jnnea.H. SkA- 
' fa the suit
There are fifteen fa all named In 
the suit Meredtte is anxious to 
dear all cane ta enc tet ao the 
whole qnefatan can be settled by 
tee Cenrt of Appmis before tbe
Ashland. Kentucky.
Ralph Mussman, 
Star Eagle Bach, 
Called Te Army
Ralph Miimman. senku'. from 
•port, Kenawky. will play i 
■» Marlost game of the season tor o e- 
bead College, Saturday, wtign the 
Eagles meet Rk> Grande CoUege.
game of the home i
ten in. who was* voted- tee 
oiititaMiliiig college athtalc fa Ken­
tucky fast year, was noCified Mon­
day that he must report to (be lo­
cal draft board-here on Tueaday. 
October 21, for faduetton into the 
United States Army.
So far, Mussman ia the only 
known college student to be 
drafted during (be school term. J
this valuable playre cuts Coach 
Ellis Johnson’s Eagle squad to tw­
enty mm, and necesatates a shift 
fa the regular Ifaeup.
According to Johnson. Paul Ad­
ams will be moved from center to 
replace Mussman at the Mn.-Hng 
back position. Vijicept Zaeten, 
junior, from AshtanR Katatecky. 
wiD be trfcved to tee caote posi­
tion. It was net faastaM who 
would repteee rirfni Mte*fc
THE MORBHBA0 INDEPENDENT
-----------  ■■ «r bmth ommt)
THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDEBTF
PnbUiM «Mh Ttaunda^ moraltx at Uoniumd, Kaatncky bf tte 
INDIPKNDZNT POBUSHINC COBIPANT
ADVEBTIEING RATES MADE EWOWN DPON APPLICAnOH
WILUAM J. SAMPLE.. 
HARVEY S. TAjCKETT. . . .Editor aod Pnbliabar
Six MoDlba ta Kentucky.. 
One rw Out at State...




a aaeood elaa Doatter Febmarr TT. 1*34. at die poM. 




















































37 virtue of a JudgxMt and or­
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit ' 
Court rendered at the October 
thereof, 1S41, Id the above 
cauae, for tfaa sum of two hundred
(«au.0O) driiart ami tl 
d e I e V e .a doUats 
and sixt7 ($311.60) cents with.in- 
trat at the rate of six pgcent per 
annum from the 37th daY at Aug­
ust. 1944. untU paid and its cost 
therein I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the Court House doot 
in the City of Morehead, Ken- 
luckr, to the highest and best bid­
der, at public auction on the 3rd 
dar of November. 1941. 
o’clock p. m.. or thereabout, upon
credit of three (3) manths. the 
following daacribed property, to- 
wit:
1939 Ford Automobile, Motor 
Number 4713045.
O sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the pufdtase price, the 
purchaser must execute bond, with 
approved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un- 
lU paid, and having the force and 
effect of a Judgmeit Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prom­












Today we are going to discuss 
SMBe worthwhile books in the So­
cial SciAces, that have been re­
cently acquired by our coUege li­
brary They are as follows:
I. Lemer. Max. ‘Ideas A 
Weapons." Viking Press, $3J0. 
The history and uses of Ideas is
FOR CONSTABLE
(BliD la Na. 1)
J. H. ADAMS
rears of nwice in the United 
SUtes Navy, a sailor, if phy—Oy 
fU. can tranMer to the Fleet Re­
serve and recave one-hall of his: 
base pay
Figures show that the great 
number of recruita In Uncle Sara's 
Navy oiliBt because they want to, 
learn a trade. The most pt^mlarj 
trades are aviattan, metalsmith,j 
‘machmlst and electridan.
> of the present and 
full knowledge of the heri 
tage frmn the past. ‘Ideas An 
Weapons” makf explicit mm* ■»— 
bll tfaa hWMTte iMn.
gteaT'baekcround aorihat wfUd 
raoitetn iTua and stamen art 
wiwkizig out their destioies. The 
boot contains tnai^ve sketches of 
moi. both American and Euro­
pean. wbo have created and shap­
ed the modem world of ideas.
2. Rider. Paul » ‘An Intro- 
duction To Modem Statiatleal 
Methods." WQey Publishing Co, 
S2.7S.
‘An Intnehictwn To Modem 
SUtistical Methods” is a diacua- 
sicxi and explanation of the i 
widely uaed statisffeal methods 
' by K A Fisher. Their
mm




















Are you In Mver of 
ammdlBg tha Constl- 
lutian at ICenfatc^ so 
as to provide that the 
ami Asaemhly may 
Mnaral UwdlMrt- 
bute not to exceed taa 
per cent (19 per emit)
of the si^ool fund on I----- 1




yesLU IWt wmr Mt I hMidaf ten^
CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NUMBER 2
Are you in favor of 
amending the Consti- 
tutian of Rstittichy 
giving to the General 
Asemnbly the authori­
ty to prescribe by gmi- 
eiel law that countMs 
so desiring may install p~l
*»•»• TEsLi
used in any and aU
madiiMs are testallad 
at the expanse of the 
enonMf
Henry Cox







ear. Coat atrai^ baa aad 
trtit. Wkk a *Ua aelwUaR 
•f late ModcHi priead right, 
yoo’re am te gat exactly 
what ya« want.
1938
1 9 3 8:
1 9 3 8S














dw beanest maiiagenMat ghrm yea tsdnr
__________ _____________H It oewi to you d«t yoor msWeatfal Hacnfc — i
Jg wjidw tea, «aho«»%? No donbe it is, beexuae (fait ledaoiaMhm ■
Ant yiAiaily over cfaapaw 10 to ISy—.
Thm, yon mighc a*. "Why baMYt my m g— tewn




J««h Ckmler ............. ZJ
LC. VIRteakCtaekod ttto Rbiraii County Cemrt, amttfy that tfaa for—tag. is a bve and correct 
<npy tSwOuMEat Bactfan BaOnts to be tumlahad to Iba pradaets of Rowan Coonty tar the eiactlan
to be MM OB tfao 4lh day <4 Rovember. mi. «od teat the nKm Ito—m oppeor to oedw as evtifiod to
mo by the Secretary of State.
Lane Funeral Home
PkM: » (Dw). 174 (BieU)
Dt ft DAY
Jerder - Optometrist 
Cany A—Mi 
liOgEHEAD, KY.
Dr. 0. E Lytm
DENTIST






«■ Tltes—eptoptawltoato yigNfrj 
> teet even? yeec k h bom d—tee yelrMbto
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
mCOBPOlATSD
d tUs tee 1401 day of OetoMr. 1S4L
C. V.AKJIBnr
Sto^ rlm&S*Stoi”i
conotoW tie deeeloMK iteS aa 
toaltet it griw into tea non 
toDteB meteodt
1. Mnit. a-J--------
Diptomatie mkayy of tea
‘ .
Prata—Btoka a whins of tee 
1826 PuUtxBT AwariL la Hlstaxy
book pte—tod tee fon-bpA 
story at our ilUilieiwni' i ' 
with other counMeeffon
^”^r coDege Uhreiy hu bought
xl we wfll dte—a few <41 
hi thlt uttete. TMy ere se
L leihert teBeito 
mt” HezeovLlB 
iat CenpeBy. SLSS.
e MmbarVt asm ateey.M hi
Fadfie. The book hsM bean ar- 
rwamd by Amelia EarhartTs hus­
band, Goarge Palaiec Pntnam. sod
toilhiatratodwitegi
X. Ptoaer. MmO B. ‘Paying
-
‘Paying Daeugh. the Teete,”
e eritteal —lyMt ct tetal me_
tnuK. The bock teetedtodlarw-ly ^ -A--------_.~—
Wlilie Van Meter. Cluk ceanty,. 











WarioBMi 1; Jutfca 1; Howerton 
1. Potnto ite Touchdown. Za- 
chan, 2 (1 ptoce HA. one d«v
hick.)
DavipiBIhins Seorinc: Touch­
down. HHpto 1 (petohaftoFtoueh- 
dowc), rririnthoL 
Sabrttlulliw: BfbtehexL B«l- 
tncv. Setow. Betmon. Wi«Au. 
ffUM. VoBHoooe. Mack. rSS.
Oouchertr. WaUm. Davto-Hktns: 
------ Bany. TUhlred. OU*w.
Ky. State Fox Ont 
toBegin0ctober2l 
At Rorfro VaBey
Const AiiiU- nm He«
caUen in our •ehaola.
CITIZEN* OF BOW AN COUW- 
Tou cannot attord to let this
You mar not have
other opportunltr to aid__
Mhoola of Bowan Countj and the 
dtlzena of Bowan County tar
raa sMh a Uttto taUow.
Re dfatot know what to do.
Ana the school houae looked ao 
bid and atm
It Kared him throu* and toniush.
The Kentucky State Foxhuntaa 
ftaoetottoR wlU bcrid Ha thirtieth 
touuial state fox hunt and Ocid 
tstals and horae dww at BeiHho 
VaUey. Kentucky. October 20^. 
aceordlnd to a statement lasoed 
today by Bayaond Power, preel- 
doit of the Mganteatton and of­
fice secretary tor the divinon of 
Came ud Fbh.
The Kentucky State Fox hiUU 
the United
He knew he had to go inside 
But behind the big wUte docra.
Stota and hunters from all 
tioas of the country are expected 
to be St Renfro Valley to join in 
the chitae. and to toow the 
of dieir fox hounda.
The Derby for hounds under 
twenty-one montha of age starte 
at daylight Mdnday. October 20
oast. The town of m, V«r- 
nmm mltos ea«y. also will 
> eatta pnha to extend aU 
juntora and vlaiton the giad 
hand and wAtome, and will en­
deavor to make their atay in that 
vidnitr a pteuant one.
Wmge Record Card 
May Be Had By 
Aaldns, Says Bohon
wutkaa andA moestion to 
(btor tofflilies was ottnd today 
Mbert M. rnnn^r of
Ashland. Kentucky, TMd of-by B the i
may ralenlato their 
old-age and aurvtvura 
baefits by taking a siaiple stop 
in tbeir own behalf. ...........
need to do ia exU at or write to 
our office to the Secoiid Nattonal 
Sank building here to AAland. 
and aak for a wage record request 
card. We dsall issue the c 
whlA are used by wotken 
obtain statements of the wages of 
the various individuals. At the 
same time we ibaU iaue a torcul- 
ar whUh tells how to calculate
But he set hla teeth to eaiwest. 
For he hadn’t a ato^ doubt 
He knew he had to learn the things 
His daddy talked About
YOU Always win on GOSSARD’S.
Magic Cide _ because You 
ate ONE of the Seven Basic Types
Ruth Hunter
‘GOSSARD’S Figure Stylist will 
gladly analyze Your Figure, and 
suggest the cotrea GOSSARD for 
You ... She will be here ONLY 
Saturday, October 18
A. B. SkKdDiey’s Department Store
and will continue tor three days.
The All-Age stake wlU b^n 
Thunday morning 'Ut daybreak 
and continue for tb^ days.
One of the highlights of 
hunt will be the bench show 
which wil be held Monday nigbr. 
l•ctober 20, with Bogar Stone. 
Lexington. Kentucky, as Itsdge.
The bone shew will be held i 
Tuesday aftamoon, October 21xt. 
at one-thirty, with three classes 
for saddle horses and four claases 
"for hunters. The saddle horses 
win be judged by Robert J. WaDt- 
ar of Paint Lick, Kentucky, and 
the huntos will be judged fay 
Churchill Newctxnb of ttie state 
of Virginia.
Powers stotad that the bunt 
will be held on Tueaday night 
awi a Bam dance will feature toe 
program tor Fri-
Otoar tentuies. both mcial and 
sporting, srill be <m toe progrsm.
Saddle horses may be obtolned 
m John Lair. Bentro VaUey. 
Kentu^.
Nothing U being overlooked to 
afford an visitors a warm wel­
come. Renfro VaUey. and need- 
tom to say. the hospitoUQ' of toiSi 






1935................................................  Cherrulet Tudor
l*t0.................................. Plymouth Fordor
1941........................................................... Ford Coupe






receive at age six^five, or what 
certain spedfic survivors might 
receive in the event of Us death 
befm reading that age."
Independent. $1J0 Ye
Medals and deecraUims ha te- 
Unitod States Navy are. tor 
mast part, worn on toe toftbraaA 
This custom may be traced frw 
toe practice of the Cnuadem d£ 
the Middle Ages wearing toe h«b- 




te th« heat rank of'
s. and die tortxaca ■
Sed%s5S
igssssaaa riJS.Y.araa.Ta:!
slymmamamap. makmsate fas tbs Caspmy^
ENERAL ELECTRIC
BfOBXHEAD, KENTUCKY
Try Us F<w Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brrmds





(Ask about the Naval Reserve)
a Navy^ ch Tha is hut « of the 4i trwlw you e wmU'ta eiva*!to^tteteneh you radio oork.
■QO.Yf^iroOWtl^ ovary tmd^ prc&o-
a fivo, ton and ovan twaoQr thrmoond 
dnitoia a yoor—who wm toU yon that they owa 
t^gnceoM toegtey to tlw tenninc dmy roemvod 
in dm Unitad Statoo Navy?
Iteoam timo *»d noaono tor tbm Phat. 
Novy gmvioo dawrinpa tim omantml qnalitM at
Navy nitzrtg as a 
itfaoy
Tlmt* a why Navy a
you are aa good a 
id probnfaiy a bit battar. 
in aneh big demand by
. Thoro wouldn’t be room in tfam 
paper to »~ao thouaanda of men tfiat Navy 
trainiBg bolpod togat'mt for bto. T
n better t^portunitiaB todoy!
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVT A||t 
NAVAL BESEHVE OFFER TOO
■anssmup, oun-wiay am acraracy wmen azo urn
BB^nm oToDceoa in or out of the Navy.
flmwiid, you can’t bant NavyinatrutiUm. The 
Aamdtn Kawy K tfaa AMt in tim wmid. and 
ttmtmaamgvssyiBawOMi-wimtiwgimmMdfa-
OMPIfrE RADIO REPABSBIVHX




thn Nary (er thml
Tte Navy B0t flAas yoa tfcto tetnnHtoa
iiiSwWaym —
Whaa ttmlCavy myayote ma a DtoHlsBpwt.
Get this FREE BOOKLET
Mail coupoQ for your turn 
TeDs whet pay. p
and vsestions ytm can aspect
baeocia oficars. 27scanav- 
fram Navy lMa.^^wing
THE MOREHEAD INDEPKNDEtlT
' I met eoavamon. wttich yiO bi
^^chalnnan; Miss Curralewi Smith, j Aeon hall, beglmtin* at nine 
coHeRe catetena: The 1The next meeting of the
was ..nHk. ,h- Club "in be in the col-
of the prenidenl. Mrs. J G Black :chaiittirection j Mrs. Alice Palmer Morris. '-liege cafeteria. Tuesday, October
tion as presidem Mrs. Mrogan 
Clayton Clayton being vice-presl- chairman. Art Department. Mrs jU___ '. ^ - --- ----- Naomi aaypool. chairman; Mrs.
r^t autoiMlicaHy^ t^ chair John Palmer, co-diairman. Edu-i Sam iurt two weeka.The execuuve board seiU nomin- cadon Department Mrs W T jum innmM two wceka,
ate a vice-president by call meet. I Caudill, Mrs. tt L ^olc^
tng. The- Chairman of fecfa de- Wilson, co-chairman. otplosion. She
Mra. Eme« Elam received word 
Sunday that her son.
two
Mrs. W I. Jayee. Sunday. a«t. and Mrs J. a Cvarhartand family were iveefc-eod visitors tn 
Columbus. OW<t
Mim Marion Thontaa, of Paints- 
ville. was the week .end gueR of 
of her sister. Mrs. Earl King 




The presideiu urged the m«m- 
bersto» to Olive 5U1 Saturday.
ia. w«a the guests of Joyce 
fiord for Homectmiag Banquet
and the tootbaU game, Saturday.





Serial: ~8KA KAIDUS" wllb
*>10^1^ g,pnwAO«w*
SlM. S MON- OCT. 10-20 
•WR WIFE- .
with «Mh Barney s># BMvya
I B«r. and Mrs. G. B. Senff of Ml 
I Sterling were Sunday guests of 
Earl King Smff.
SAT. SUN. A MON- OCT. 
18-19-20
. -YANK IN THE R.A.F."




Mm. Mayme WHey and MBs 
Ethel Patton were the Sunday 
guests of Mrs. E. D. Patton.
r and Mrs. H. H. Groves of 
Lexington were Sunday visitnra 
of Miss Ines Faith '
Miss CurraJeei Smith
Mr. md IhatteBIe Vheetar 
and dtildien, BrowaeDe and Or- 
vQla. Jr- of AAland, ware the 
weak asd gnaatat irt Pretlilant and 
Mrs. W, H. Vaughan. Btr. Wheel­
er was guest speekar at the Hama- 
romlag banquet.
laat Sunday in the dwrdt.
The group was led la devodotui 
by Btrs. A. E. Landalt Mrs. 
Baydaa Carmlebae! sang. After
the meetiog refreshmeats
St. Alhaa's Cptaeapal CBareh
Worxh4>lng in the Hartindale 
building. Reverend F. C Light-, 
bounv S. T. B.. Mount SterUhg 
Sunday. October l»tb (ISth Stm- 
day after TiiaKy): ChorM Com- 
^ munion and addrem at 8:30 A.
Btrs. J Howard Henderson and-, ■ 
son. John Jr, were the Sunday i 
guests of Mr and Blrs. J B. Cal-,Si 
vert and family.
i well attended s
members arc invited.Bfrs. J W. RiJey of returned to her hune Thursday |
after a week’s stey with her I Miss Katherine Blair was bush 
husband, J. W Riley and Wends, ■'ne* visitor in Winchester, Tues­
day.
_ ---------  of toe
ChristSsn Church witnemed 
* * * , burning . of the mortgage under
The Eighth Chatrict of * which they have Uborcd tor many 
the Federated Woman’s Qub will 1 years, 
hold their annual district meeting' Dr Charles Lynn Pystt. deen of 
in Aiken hall at OUve HUl. Kan-' the College of toe Bible m Lex- 
tucky. Saturday. October 17th. Alllingtun. preached at toe morning 
wnttoip hour. FoUowing
and Bfrs Hayden Carmich­
ael of ManiL Wert Virginia, were 
aasoag the Ikaaecomers for
banquet and game at the coUege
s. A WED, oer . 1
-IRISH LUCir





FRL A SAX, OCT. 17-18 
-SNHJNG 60081"
“TWO-GUN SHKPTPIP*
SUNDAT» OCT. 19 
TkADLANDS OF DAKOTA”
W«k Abd taihilfhid Eiw, gbMR!
Btr. Robert Bishop is in Louis- 
vHle this week attending 
■total! convmitioiL
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne had 
as dinner guests Friday evening 
tir. wid Hn. Walter Calvert 
Misses Margaart and Bfary Alice 
Calvert, toe table decvatiOK] 
w»e red. white and blue. Tag 
presented with going away
d with ted, white and bine 
I. Tag wiD leave Tuesday, 
r 21st for camp.
Mrs. V H.*wSutord visited in 
the Big Sandy region over the 
week-end, an uncle WHliam Ding­
us and wife; other relatives in 
Martin. Ailen and Maytown.
Mr and Mrs L. C McGuire and 
daughter. Maxine, were here ter 
Dedication services of the Chris­
tian Church They live at 434 W, 
BCorket Street Louisville.
rvice toe c
retired to the basement where 
lovely dinner was terved by 
Wmnan’f Council of the chutl rch.
at this dinner that the 
actual burning of the mortgage 
took place. Mr F P Blair, the 
oidest menber of the official 
board from the stondpolnt of years
The Young Peaptot GoOd of toe 
Christian Church sriU be guests 
next Sunday eveilng at six-fif­
teen, of the pastor and bis wile at 
a hamburged by In toe church 
baaement The -auppar win
^owed by singing and games- 
MM Ltvina Watart will he 
charge of devotions.
J. E Powers—
people. Ihiring the pest 
tour years (be Fiscal Court by 
reteoe of a Federal tnlunetkai 
which bed up the read money, hn 
labored amter a greet tg
their efforts to improve the toadg
This debt has been paid and the 
handicap removed and there it no 
reamn why toe next
Uon toould not make many need~- 
-i lmprovem«ti on our rdaaL U 
am elected to tols office I dun 
attend cKh merting of IM Fiaesl, 
Court and although the County 
Attorney dote not have a vote and 
has no power over the axpMdl- 
tures for the couoty it U hla duty 
to counsel and advise the court 
I shell exert my utoaau ettart to
pLAssmmL ADS U
WAN* AB RATM:
ttmag per word, 
tiraea, pv word.
(No ad taken ior less than 3Se) 
aiNcM nta hr tte auBlh
Caids of thanks, arttete M 
■tenoriam. lad* notfeaa^M 
Mtoteg ate- ate adeertisad an«
PMM are accepted from pen. 
ana Mted in tha teitphnt dk
M niy; to reten for tote a
WD. I YILLOW COBB. |0.n pip
bodiei at to* crib or 
Uvered Vonon ' 
heed. Kentucky.
that end and that all rads in tba 
county diall be put in sudi con­
dition that they may h- traveled------ ----- —• “~v J vv uavaiais _______
O’ter tow yeer througb ami «ar 'TWirWIIIJ dFABUR;. ior
Btra. C K Stacy of West Lib- toe bridges now down, on ■
BIT. and Bfrs. Claude Clayton 
have purchased the house and lot 
on Casaity Avenue from B 
Bebba. They moved laat week
Photographic Protection
Mrx. Bert McKinney returned 
last week from a visit with her 
siater. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bramble 
of Huntington. West Virginia.
to toe vital papers. FoUowtag toe «h« Hood, shall be eraeted
abort buaiitoss 
was held, led by BCr Bartley BaU 
tson. chairman of the congrega- 
ticn.
they will 





ery way, to the Rural 
a^mrtzomt, the WPJk, ^ ~iS 
otherThe Wemea's CammeU ________________
Of The Chrtelten Chmek j tbatr object better re^ tor toe
The Woman’s Coundl of ttttl««nty 
Christian Church met last Wed-1 It U the
nesday at toe home of BCrs. E D. ____________ _
Patton. A large group of women I Hi's Aturuey In be tewpantten M
1 t e duty of the Coutey At- 
r to astet toe rnmnwiwsel
Hiss Mary Haxelwood. the etfi- 
dant operator of the Blue Bird 
Beeuty Shoppe, spent Sunday orito 
frtenda in Lexington.
Mrx Cynthia Fraley teent Mon­
day with Mrs. k™— perry and. 
Cora Carter Wells.
Mr*. J. D. PutceO <d Cterlide. 
who bte hem vlatting bar ite^
ter, Mn. C. L. Cteytm for the^ 
tm days retiiRHd.hoBe on Sun-, 
•lay.
ICr. Fred Caadty who has been 
in LottiavlUe working tot the past 
six iiweithii. spent the week-end 
with home fnH»
Dr. Charles DyaU. dean of Bi­
ble College in Lexington, and 
sister. Mra. Louise Robinson and 
Rosa Lee dayton. sitter of Mrs 
A. E. Landolt. were the Sunday 
guests of Reverend and Mrs A
E. LandolL
Mrs. A L HUler is in Ashland 
this week wisltlog friends and 
relatives.
Bdrs. J. Howard Henderson and 
son, John Jr., of Frankfort were 
(he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 








diaebarge tote duty to toe b«l «C 
my ability.
A great many of _____________
are desirous of knowing the ptel- 
tion of the vartoua — Mihin in 
rd to Ihtete later. Dur-
lug my enure Ute I _ 
been employed by any 
tioci hi any enpmtty. - ’flip
--------------her of my fmnflF mt
tly I hove nilraltea 
I ham aaan torSte!
I Ai dteived by many of my Mmite
I °»»«b cdM,CooDtlcai people hove men „ - ----------  —»——e —
"P.T A. T, oo-1,,., w
this j^t Bto to. evmy peemc- 
tlon la thrown aroundhome. hirrwHng i
hue and otoer uppliOA 
bougbt ebeoper for cash Savings 
thus effected can nure than otfmt 
coat of a Time loan.
Miss Rebecca Patton u. ,
land spent the week at Sunny t 
Brook farm,on U. S. 60 a.nd the]
Time charges only lawful rates. 
SIOO loans costs an average of las 
than 7c per day on Time s 
month plan.
Any person with an income 
secure a Tine loan, On one of five 
libera! plana tor periods from one 
day to fu long as eightesi mca 
If you need cash in any amount 
from SIO to $300 Cor any purpose, 
you are cordially invited to phone, 
arrile or visit the office of Time 
Finance Co.. located at 33 North 
Main Street Winchertar 
The slosan of this old estabUdi 
Ash-1 ed company is. '‘When it’s turn 
loan, sae Time ’
ADVERT ISEMCNT.
their eftett for better worktag 
nmtottotts for the laborii« man 
Baving Uved in this county aO 
>^lifv and knowing the citixen- 
ship as 1 do. I submit my cause for 
your coBstderatlon with a wwtiae 
if elected to so serve yog toat fair 
tr^tment and a square daal shall 
be accorded to each and every 
c^en of tots county. With ab- 
^ faith In the dtizenshp of 
this county and toe Justnem of 
your verdict at the poU, on Nov- 
«tber 4, IMI I xubmlt my cause 




man kib khwlbbw ruutk
ff yim are a taaOK fhr; 
eutert grrite EgwtetM DmC 
KYJ-lM-lglA. Frapaet.^
All hOls pnM.______
m «r write to Mrs. O. P. Cnw. 
M» waaon AvonoA Miailimil
FOE «Aiw
a.ymxtoa nxenue
S M feet Uted hy---- - ....BM ptetenaBy tepee 1940.
beam who hassssiz.MHBtiaL aOtectelteP-
Ptety. Acteiy to by 
U CateiM. ittto ntoe 
IWMy m aktetitey, i
WBWBAL TKOeX LCMffiE aT
O. r. HANNA, the axptet p^te 
tuner le in Moreband tote wtefc 





TWO HOUSES. One a 
Awrf ^ four-roc 
and gas connei^hd.
TWO LABIBI
WANTED TO ASSIST in 0 
side order departmeit 
Oi- part-t
-Smith. Hotel Catecy. aftte nlnw' 
a m, Prlday or Saturday. It pA
The USE OF MOVIE FILM IN BANKING may sound fantastic but 
in modern banking it is becoming an importai^factcw.
On a tiny strip of movie film this bank takea pictures of every cherk 
it pays for customers. AB checks on out-of-town banks that you dmoeit 
or cash at this bank are photographed with the RCCORDAK.
If a cheek becomes lost in the future and you need to prove the pay­
ment of a bill, you will not have to worry if you are a customer of hank
You can simply notify us and we will give you a picture of it—a pictore tak­
en from our movie-film record which will be permanently kept on file.
THIS IS ANOTHER INSTANCE of your bank providing mitot 
modem service the benefit of its customers.
The “RecordEk” ia i.
bank-----Come and see it in operation.
The Citizens Batik




For New Hmidte Want 
8 To 24 Inches In DkineteF 





A cuk iwn« i> Ww«r> • KdR. K wiB to ton 
mon dninbfe during the month, ,nd yn,r, 
ahead, ffigher taaee an eeetaiiL Ikn wffl be 
many other extra demands on family and individ­
ual tneetneg:
M«w ia the tine to nweato j«ar reaem «t tto 
Peopleo Bank . . .orto alaitoile. * Httte Ikrto 
tktotkt MtF tow matt kRtoVtotoK. We ek-
peeiaXy bvite tte reserve accoonts of new friewfa, 
whom it has not beoi ear privilege to serve bg- 
fore.
PEOPLES BAHT 0F MOSEHEAB
MOREHKAD. KENTDCKT
